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Hollins Columns II Under the Dome II 
About the best yet is that Sweetbriar 
girl who rode into Hollins in order to 
borrow our copy of the Sweetbriar cata-
logue to find out when she was due back 
at school. 
taking their physical exam. Julius Cresar 
at the bath, and all that. 
• • • • 
Pub lished fort nigh tly during th~ college yecw 
by a staff composed entire ly of students 
There's no telling what a college edu-
cation can do for yOll . We were mildly 
~ lIrprised to hear a g roup leader ask a 
f r e, hman how to spe ll "chocolate." 
* • * • H oll ins has certainly turned into a &Iap-
happy campus. If we have to s lap another 
mosquito there's going to be murder I 
EDITO RIAL S TAFF 
C.\KUU :\E 11 d ·I.I."KI.\ , '41 ...... ... .. . ....... .. ........... . ......... . . . ... Ed itor • • • • 
Then there's that G roup Leader who, 
whcn asked where blanket permiss ions 
were obtained , replied, " \Vhy, didn't you 
get that from Miss Moore ?" 
* • • • 
S AR A H GK A \I>U."\ , '42 ....................... · ............ . ...... . Assoc iate Edit or 
A :\:\E FOLKl-.S , '42 ...... .. . .. . . ... .. ... . .... . . . . ..... . . · ....... .. . . .. V c'ws Edit or 
Then, of course, the prove rbial fresh-
mall a~kcd the prO\'erhia l question, "Where 
i, the (;ardcn of ' Eden ?" P aging Mr. 
I ~" hill 11 ood . 
* • * • 
And it was a noble suggestion which 
r ecommended that when the W. P . A. was 
renovating the Statue of Liberty it should 
have replaced that to rch with a sawed-off 
shotgun , 
11. .. KKI ET l~ o ll :\ l-.K, '42 .... . .. . ........... .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. , ...... . . M anagillfj Edit or J\ow that the old students are back the 
nl'\\' (lnt's are wondering whether they 
should gu into hibernation for the winter, 
or just outllumher them. 
A :-'::-': I:: Scor l', '43 .. . .............. . ...... . . . · ·. · , . . . . . , .· ..... . ... CollOll1l Edit or • • • • 
\ ' IC K Y V AI..iG lI l\', ' -1 2 . .... .. ............... . . . ............ . .•.... . . Fcatllrc Edit or \ \ ' e take time alit to note, as someone 
t'i ' l' did too, that if history is repeating 
ihcii on our account, it may quit any time 
it iee ls like it. \\'e heard it the first time . 
• • • * 
1-' K.\ :\n:s I .l" ." "I (, IW. '41 . ...... . .. . .. . .... . ..................... E.rchall gc Edit or 
* * * • 
B LS Il\ESS S TAFF "l'lIcr is a fasc inating place these days. 
• • • • J.\ '\11 ~ I \11',"". ·42 ...... . ....... . , .... . .... . ....... . . BllSillcss .Uall()!! (·" 
PnpC'Y gut the shock of her young life 
",h c'n olle freshman, getting out of the 
tr ;(in at 5 :30 A . !\!., asked fran tica lly for 
"I't'ileyl' . " 
The f re~ hlllen se<,'m to monopolize the 
flo()r so much that seniors have retired 
illt o a corner to read the Nc'w }'ork Tillles. 
~Iaybe it's "time" for some shuffleboard. 
The little men of .the " we' re working 
our way through a magazine won't you 
buy a co llege" dept. were busy this week. 
\\ 'e escaped, being more "cosmopolitan" 
than the fres hmen. 
1:.1 1.1 . \ '\ :\ '\ IH .H''''', '42 
H I I,\, H .\ ·III , '43 
1:1." ,, 11': CHI); 10- 1 '1'1. '-12 
h l 'l \ J)I ·.'\ .,\I\!.I(I\'. '43 
1.1 ( \' :-; \ ' ,,1.1<' ' -1 ,) 
REPORTERS 
1': 1 1, 1'. (;I<OOS, '43 
iJl \ ."\. \ H .\RKI SO."\ , '43 
:"I.\ K(,. \RET H .\Y\\·ORTH , '43 
~l ·,",. \ \" ] O ll\" :-;TO \", '43 
\ '. \1. Kl '\" T Z , '43 
:\ \ ,, /.: ~kCI.I·: \" \" Y, '43 
.'\ \" :\/-: 1[OKKI SS I': Y, '42 
.'\\" \" 1~lc r.s , '43 
:"!.\RC.\I<l-:T S .\IITII, '42 
1\.-\ :\ ('Y BL.\ CKR U Rl\' , '·B 
* * * * 
Pun of the \\"l'ek comes from Mis3 
l'he\ raux, \\'ho tuld a freshman tha t if 
, he didn't like swimming she was sunk! 
* * * * 
* * * • 
Did yuu hear about those two olrl stu -
dcnts who ad mitted that they had whis-
pered the entire day before they returned 
to school in order to have their voices 111 
sha pe for the ye ll ing on Thursday. 
* * * * 
Can't stand it i f we don't mention the 
g irl who wonnered where Tinker Hill 
was, or the other who . moaned (but not 
f o r long) ove r Jlot bringing her bike with 
which to ride up . \Ve humbly suggest an 
esca lator. 
* * * * 
"e:PRESI!:NTao FOR NATION A ... ",OVERTISINO BY 
\\ ' t' pallSI.' here to impart some words 
Cli \\·i,dolll: You don't have to invent a 
bL'lll'r mouse trap to ge t the world to beat 
;1 path to your door ... jllst try to sleep 
btl' SlInday morning. 
* * * * 
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* * * * 
The f reshmell are working on their 
rooms, the seniors a re working on stunts, 
the juniors are working on Little Sisters, 
I,ut ti l{' sophomorcs are just working. 
Funny. 
* * • * T he editorial staff wishes to draw atltlliion t o Ihe fact that : (I) O ~lly signed 
articles will be publishcd in Ihe FOrll lll , although Ihe name of the writer w ill be known 
Oldy to the editors and will II 0 t be p"blished; (2) the staff reserves the right to with-
hold from publication an}' art ide which it deems u"suitable for publication, and 
(3) the staff does " at assume responsibility for opi"ions expressed i" F orum articles. 
\\'e can't seem to let the freshmen a lone. 
Cr()lIp leaders were tickled when one 
arri\'ed with about three trunks, four suit-
ca,l'S, etc. Seems she brought every thing 
it said tn in Illside lfollills. 
Each year the o ld students bet on how 
long it wi ll take the new ones to di scover 
that t hey don't ha \' e to struggle with 
pocketbooks. Maybe we ought to bet how 
IOllg it will take lIot to have anything to 
put in them. 
* * * * 
And freshmen are still chuck ling over 
their " Ii tt lc white rohes" which they wore 
Daily Thought for the Week: We know 
no \\' \\' ha t Pershing meant when he said, 
"LaFayette, we are here!" 
THE SEAL, 
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Craft, J a tll' 
('ro"ker , I)"rllt i 1 .. ,\\ 
('rosb \', Etlll' l :\\. .'': ,1', I 
Cullum, Eli;, ,,I ,, '" :-,1 Ij'j,,· tl 
Da\'enport, \ 'ir,'l; ,., \\'. 
Dearmont, S:,r.,'. 
I)crn' , C \· nt \.i., 
Dickson, Algefll '" Smit h 
l)onal cb(Jn , \1: lrI l-:iiz:ti,cth . 
D .lrscilt'id , Bl'tl \' (·"T1 ' t.lI1 l'l' 
J) ()\\'T1 S, Verdi .1 ('.11 1 
Elder, "' a ney Eli z. t1Jl'th 
Exall , J)oroth l' 
C :tle , Rebecca l\lead . 
C a ll chcr, Virg ini a \lid lClll' r 
C elb:ll'h, Bett \· Adcline 
( ;"odritigc, Alicc 
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